MOVING SERVICES

Moving services are available to assist University departments with small or large moving jobs on campus. Departments conducting moves valued under the University’s bid policy may directly hire any of the companies listed below for their projects. A formal bid must be conducted for moves over $10,000.

Any company hired for moving services on campus must provide the department with a copy of their Certificate of Insurance (COI). This must have Western Michigan University listed as additional insured and meet the following insurance limits:

- Worker’s Compensation at the following statutory requirements:
  - Bodily Injury by Accident - $1,000,000 each accident
  - Bodily Injury by Disease - $1,000,000 each employee
  - Bodily Injury by Disease - $1,000,000 policy limit
- Auto liability, including property damage and bodily injury, of $2,000,000
- Cargo insurance of $2,000,000

Moving Companies (listed in no particular order):

College Hunks Hauling Junk, Moving & Storage
Contact: Anastasia Jacob; Kelcey VanDyke
Phone: 269.569.2629
Email: Anastasia.Jacob@chhj.com; Kelcey.VanDyke@chhj.com

Corrigan Moving Services
Contact: Anna Capriglione; Bryan W. Steensma
Phone: 616.827.9302; 616.827.9306
Email: annacapriglione@corrigan.com; bryansteensma@corrigan.com

Mulders
Contact: Jim Lentz
Phone: Office - 269.492.3943, Cell - 269.720.3702
Email: jim@muldersmoving.com

Oneida Moving Solutions
Contact: Fred Rogers
Phone: 866-947-1740
Email: frogers@oneidasolutions.com

Two Men and a Truck
Contact: Tony Mezo
Phone: 269-488-6683
Email: tony.mezo@twomen.com

University Moving and Storage
Contact: Kevin Nieboer
Phone: Office - 616-245-9284, Cell - 616-600-1578
Email: Knieboer@universitymoving.com
*Certified Women Business Enterprise